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. Foul Play Possible 
In Truck Accident 
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John 
Dave ook Id Thursday nl bt. 
"Jt doe n't look 1I00d, We don'. 
know wh • w 're checking yet," 
h saId, but h dId nol rul. out 
lh po ibility of foul play. 

Pellce en4 volunt .. n Ilatt," 
.Itto, wind. end f .... "'. Ie. '0 
IIlre. the river INlow the .it. of 
.... ecclclDlIt Thvrsday etto..-, 
Iwt ~nd lID tree. of Watson. 
Th h riff', oHic nil th 

hi hway p trol w re noWI 
hortly beror 7 a.m. by a molor

ist who ~portedly noli cd the 
truc light shining ben lh lh 
surface of th wal r. 

P lice found W.t on's Clip 00 lh 
bouJd r oC th road near lhe 
h er d r II planking. Using 

arappling hooks inside the nearly· 
ubmer,ed truck, th y found only 

Watson's necklle. Al Ihllt time th y 
speculated thllt the driver escoped 
throuih the hall red windows Ilnd 
drowned while attempting to swim 
8 hore. 

Let.", pe,le. Io.rned tfI.t 
Watson had not made hi, """, 
IIloc1 dDlinry 'n Hili., whkh I. 
"yen milo, IDUttI of 1_. City, 

play. 

GI n PloU r , roule I UJ)/'rv' r (or 

Contin nt I Bakin I Co. t Doven· 
pO 11 , aid W.t n would not hov 
h d (lOy mon y ",ilh him l th 
tort of th doy • 

Tree, his fir top, at 5 :40m, 
by lUl unid IIliClI'd WOlTll1n, poli 
r ported . Lone Tr is nhout eilht 

utn a l 01 Hills. 

id W n miaht h vt' 

n r turning to trl v oml' 
keys which they di 0 .. r~ hap. 
por ntly had misl)locl'd lit on of 
his lOPS In Lon Tr e, But 0111· 
clols could nol explain why he 
mJaht hove dedded to r tra his 
rout beror gOing on to mu., 
whi b wn I th n one mil owoy, 

Af the sc_ of the DCclclDlIt 
they fovnd no trece of aillel 
mulls, bllt the roDd WAI com
plet.ly ._.,Dckocl end sUppery. 
There w.. no .vldDnce of en, 
othe" vehlcl • .,.Inl Involved, 

Th occident pr oled olber 
bafrung facts: 

The truck apparenUy hurtled 
nearly 25 feet from the road out 
into th riv r, landing righL sid 
up. II flew over th mbankmen 
and ice at th riv r's edlle without 
touching it, Y t th engine had a 
goveroor with Il maximum peed 
oC 45 m.p.h., according to George 
Heclccr, mllnager or th DAII nport 
bnkery. 

Officiol could nol xploin the 
pre enee of Walson's cup nt the 
road's edgc, since tilC tru k pre· 
sumobly would be clo ed in the 
15-below·z ro weather. They did 
00 think Wat~on had ttempted to 
jump from th 1 ruck berol' It 
cra hed • 

The myst.ry of tilt drly ..... 
fie w.. e.pl.1nDcI by Plett.", 
who .. Id ... 'r.1nDcI WDtMn en 
the .IIYDry route .1. ....th. 
.... H ... Id W.tson did not II ... 
t. wo.r hi. tiD lNfor. the Itoret 
opened, .nd ~y hav. taken It 
off .nd leld It on t ... dull "'nI. 

~~pragging Operation A wrecker called from Iowa City 
Thursday morning was not able to 
JUt the Hon truck from the river. 
A heavy crane·wrecker from Cedar 
RDpids finally succeeded. and the 
bridge was free for traJ'£ic about 
noon. Workers replaced the rall· 
ing with :I temporary fence. 

-, w.ter ... rd! .ntI 
io w. River Thursday 
.ail 

fer Wehen'. 1IeIIy. He wa. not feund In "" truck 
when It ._ ",,'1M from .Ix ,... of •• ter, and hi. 
IIeIIy had .... been feund .... ThuncIay. ns ______________ ~ ____________________________________ ~--

j>eacef: 
or'S and Britain [or a peaceful settle
,a!rebulfed one American suuestiOll, 
9f uggestion came too 
·0 
b!"ore Indian troops 
b ' 
::l to find some w 
0'1 to use force, but 
IIdriven step by tep 
~s and there was 

' doubted ils right to 
• .; small enclaves on 
'~iticism in the Unit· 
~a1 administration in NEHRU 

ople in a receptive mood for actioa 
, began sbooting at Indian ships near 

I 

uiticism .. India'. action ." MW 

f::thD United N .......... 1M s.. 
Council reMIutiM ...... .... 
..., with "" s.wtet Unien ... 

, knewl ..... of "" .............. 

" 
:tiet Premier KbnlShcllev Ttmrsday 
diDg of India's "moUn. aad ideal. , • 
I 

3 Dead in Tavem 
Blaze at Keokuk 

KEOKUK (II - The death toll 
from an explosion and fire at a 
Keokuk tavern and restaurant rose 
to three Thursday night. 

~Jary Washburn, 23, of Keokuk, 
a waitress. died in a hospital of 
burtUI suffered in the fire at. the 
Fortune Tavern and Restaurant 
early Thunday morning . 

The other victims were James 
Sbort, 38, Keokuk, who was burned 
to death, and Ernest. Hillman, 54, 
who 8ul1ered a laull heart attack 
while heipiD, baWe the £lames. 
Rillman was nigbt foreman at the 
Hubinger Cereal plant 8CI"OII the 
street from the place. 

Police said gu appareatJy bad 

Dragging operotions were started 
About] p .m . bul were stopped nfter 
severol hour due to the numbing 
cold. Mr . Walson wa brought to 
the scene during the afternoon, but 
returned to MUJlCsline TtIlD'acia, 
night, officials said. 

Piotter said Willson's route tokes 
bim from MUJlCatine to Lone Tree, 
Hill , Riverside, Washington. and 
other towns in the area, About 
once or twice a week, Wntson 
makes hi collections on the re
turn trip after his day's deliveries, 
usually in the afternoon. 

Bakery oUicials said Watson ap
parently was well·liked by bis fel
low-employes. One Lone Tree groe
er said Watson "seemed Ulle a 
COIlSCientiOUl liWe feUow." 

BULLETIN 
~=ted .= ~~ing WASHINGTON (UPI) _ lin. 
stove ... ~ to start oper:' W~row Wilson, who was del
tiona of the restaurant. Short had cribed as the moat powerful per.. 
stopped in for breakfast. 1011 in the United States durinj the 

George Fortune, the owner, lUi· illness of the World War I Preai
fered bums and a paaerby was cut dent, died Thursday niebt Sbe waa 
by fb'jq JIau from a wiDdow. •• • 

-- .. - -- ---.--
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Best Way To Start 
And End a Year 

The last major holiday weekend of this year and the 

first of next yoar is upcoming, and with it no doubt will 

come many tragic and needless highway deaths. 

The huge number of accidents that take place on our 

nation's highways during the holiday periods has made 

vacation drivers shudder to think of their upc:oming. trips. 

Yet once on the highway, many ~eem to forget the potential 

dangers and revert to taking chances in order "to get there" 

a few minutes earlier. 

The year's death toll in Iowa this year ranks well above 

last year's total at this time. Iowa officials are hoping to 

avoid any large last minute jumps in deaths. 

Gov. Norman Erbe has ordered the 'ughts on" remind

er again for the holiday season. He asks that drivers turn 

on their headlights while driving on the highways, thus re

minding all motorists to be extra careful driving in the 

holiday traffic. 

The "iights on" policy was first used during the Labor 

Day weekend, and Iowa deaths were considerably reduced. 

The lights were not the only thing tllat contributed to the 

smaller. number of deatlls, but they no dO~lbt served as a 

needy reminder for caution. 

El'bc ]las also given hjs approval [or Lhe use of un

marked patrol cars for Iowa law enforcement officers. This 

too, it is lloped, will add to tI1C caution of drivers during 

this final period. 

We urge all Iowans planning to travel over tlle New 

Year's period to do so with utmost caution and to go on 

highways only when necessary. 

We can think of no better way to end the old year -

or b egin the new - than by having a safety record of 110 

hoUday deaths. 
- Phil Currie 

Change of Heart 
Post-season bowl games have b een the target of a good 

deal of justifiable criticism. The Orange Bowl game this 

year, however, can be credited with helping to do away 
with a senseless manifestation of racial prejudice. 

Louisiana State University for years bowed to segre
gationist sentiment and refused to play against any team 
with Negro athletes. A 1956 Louisiana law made this man
datory by prohibiting inter-racial athletics. Even after the 
law was declared invalid by tIle Supreme Court in 1959, 
the school declined to schedule contests involving Negroes. 

But the school very much wanted to accept an invita
tion to the Orange Bowl tItis year, even though its opponent 
~ould be the University of Colorado, which has a number 
of Negro players. So the Louisiana State University board 
of supervisors took the occasion to adopt unanimously a 
st.atement of policy lifting the ban and affirming the school's 
rjght to play any team it wishes. The policy is applicable 
to· all future contests, not just the Orange Bowl. 

" There will be some who will continue to try to inject 
racial angles into tho school's athletic contests. One Louisi
ana Citizen's Council official llas issued, a statem~nt ex
plaining that the South's "matchless football grcatness has 
been made possible by the fact t\1e South hilS preserved its 
:racially-segregated heritage as intended by our forefathers." 
This man presumably will be wihlCssing what he regards as 
a grim test of white supremacy in the Orange Bowl. , 

Most fans will have the good luck to b e able to sit back 
and enjoy just a good football game. 
" - Des Moines Tribune 

• 
A Job Well Done 

. Members of tho St. Paul's Metl10dist Church in Cedar 
'Rapids can hold their heads high. They did thQ Chl'istian 
thing when they voted to sell a building lot in an exclusive 
Tesi4ential district to a Negro physician. 

These persons represonLed tho largest Methodist 
church in Iowa, a church with a membership of 3,600. 

But what is more important, they represented the 
Christian faith - a faith that stands for equal rights for all 
men re~ardless of race, color or creed. 

And tI1ey represented it well. 
- Ottumwa Courier 
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IYou ,See the Fact That He Went Down' at Once 
Proves Our Decision Was Justl 

Roscoe · Drummond Reports-

India Finds Itself 'with New 
lA/lies' After Goon Invasion 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
It must be small and chilling 

comfort to the Government of 
India to find that its principal 
supporters for its seizure of the 
three Portuguese territories are 
the Soviet Union and Red China. 

The Soviets "liberated" Hun
gary. The Chinese Communists 
"liberated" Tibet. Now they are 
delighted to have the Indians 
"liberate" Goa. 

Prime Minister Nehru and In
dia are no longer "unaligned." 
They have joined lhe ranks of 
those who find it "moral" to seek 
their national interests by force. 
They have joined the ranks of 
those who talk "peaccful co· 
existence" and abandon it when 
they wish. 

NEHRU IS NO longer "un· 
aligned" even if he would like to 
be. His conquest of the Portu
guese colonies has brought him 
such cager and purposeful allies 
that Nehru has lost nothing but 
his reputation. 

In lhis moment of minor mili
tary triumph and great moral 
abdication, it is 
hard to escape 
the feeling that 
the Indian Prime 
Minister must be 
wondering how 
he came to earn 
the support of 
his new allies -
and why they 
are supporting 
his use of force . 
Red China in· 
stantly proclaimed that India did 
right in seizing the little POl·tU· 
guese enclaves of 1,300 square 
miles on its Western frontier -
and Red China's voice can be 
heard along the 13,000 square 
miles it has invaded on India's 
easlern frontier. 

And while Red China gives In· 
dia its "moral" approval, its 
other ally shields India from the 
moral disapproval of the U.N. by 
vetoing the Securily Council reso
lution calling upon the Indian 

Pen Pals 
A prison warden was upset 

when his daughter married one of 
his convicts but what really burn· 
ed bim up was the fact that they 
eloped. 
-Camden, N.Y., Advance·Journal 

throu,b FridAy and from II to 1. 
a.m. Saturday. Mab-,ood .. rvtc. UD 
IIlIued papers Ia not poalble, but 
every effort 'Il7\ll be made to correot 
erron wltII tile nen t.uue. 

MIMBIR OP 
THI AIIOCIATED PRill 

The AuocJated Pre .. III entitled eI:. 
clulively to tbe u.. (or repubUca. 
tlon of ali the local new. printed In 
thII new. paper u well u all AP 
new. ~atcbu. 

INDIA'S NEHRU 
Rendered Own Judgment 

forces to withdraw. 
n seems to me that the explan

ations for the Goan action from 
Nehru and Defense Minister 
Krishna Menon, though they may 
momentarily taste sweet in the 
mouth, become bitter in the beny 
- and will not digest. Their justi. 
fication is that the swift collapse 
of resistance proved that the in· 
vasion was "right." It sounds odd 
to hear Nehru saying that might 
makes right - or that weakness 
makes wrong. 

ANOTHER IS THE Indian 
stalement lhat thc Goan people 
"wanted and welcomed" India's 
laking over. 

These are not juslifications. 
They are excuses. 

Is one nation's unilaleral claim 
lhat ariother people "want" to bc 
annexed a justification for con
quest? If so, then any conquest 
ean be justified on the word of 
the conqueror. And this may well 
be why Red China WIS so quick 
to endorse India's conquest. It 
thus puts India's moral "reputa
tion" around Red China's own 
conquests. 

Every member of the U.N. is 
pledged lo use only peaceful 
means of seWing international 

disputes. India used violent 
means to settle its dispute with . 
Portugal. 

.The U.N. resolution endorsing 
the end of colonialism rule did 
not approve outside invasion to 
end colonial rule. India sent its 
forces acrQss an international 
frontier in violation of the char
ter. 

THE SOVIET UNION and Red 
China are, of course, delighted to 
have Nehru defend the use of na
tional force to "liberate" other 
countries. But if each nation is 
going to be free to decide what 
people it wants to "liberate," then 
we are, indeed, plunged i n l 0 
chaos. This would juslify liberat
ing Hungary from the lungar
ians, liberating Tibet from the 
Tibetans. Next in Peiping's time· 
table may be liberating more of 
India from the Indians. Unques· 
tionably Nehru would consider 
this wrong, but if it is right for 
India to decide what is a "just 
war of liberation," it is equally 
right for Red China to do the 
same. 

Someone has said that when 
Indians depart from their policy 
of non·violence and resort to 
war, they will be "injuring aU 
the larger causes that India 
stands for." 

Someone has said that India 
"cannot have it both ways" and 
that to do so "is to fall between 
two policies and be nowhere." 

Someone has said that "wrong 
conduct leads to evil results." 

This judgment was once rend
ered by Nehru. It seems a grim 
and discerning judgment. 

Herald Tribune News Service 
Copyright 1961: 

Only Loss 
We sound no cheers for the 

faculty council or Ohio S tat e 
which voled 28 to 25 against send
ing the Buckeye eleven to the 
Rose Bowl game at Pasadena. 

The council handed the Buck
eyes their only defeat of the year. 

-SiouX' Falls, S.D., 
Argus.Leader 
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o! Mrs. William Walther. through er grill will be closed from 2 p.m., 
Jan. g, Call 8·3975 for a sitter. For Dec. 15 throu(b Jan. 3. 
information about league member· 
ship, call Mrs. Stacy Protfltt at 
8·3801. 

GRADUATE CHAPTE. 01 New· 
man Club wUl meet at 8 p.m .• Jan. 
5, In the CathoUc Stndent Center, 
108 Maclean St. Frank Gilzen of the 
School of Social Work will apeak 
on "Social Services and Social Work 
Education in Brllaln." 

UNIVERSITY LI.RA.Y VACA· 

PHYIICAL IDUCATION SKILI.I 
exemption tests: Male students wlsh· 
1011 to take these testa must regl.ter 
belore Jan. 10 In 122 Field Hou.e. 
Male .Iudents who have not ,.IJ.I. 
tered by that date will no~ be per. 
milled to take the tests durin, Ihla 
semesler. Tesla are now ~ven at the 
end of the semester rat.&er tban at 
tbe be.1I).n1n,. 

PEIRUARY DIG .. I CANDI· 

PDIIII."'d Juo Student PuIlUfttlolll,. 
IDe., CommUnlcaUoDi Center. Iowa 
Clt7, Iowa, dallJI except Sunday and 
Vonday and le.aI hoUday .. and u' 
.-pt cf~ tile tblrd full week III 
41101t end til, foUowln, week. Ell' 
tea'icl ·.s 1GC0nd-ela.. JDltter at the 
~ office at Iowa City under tho 
Act 01 COIllrea 01 KaroII S. 1I'It. 
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tlen announcements of the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now bel~ 
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nOQn, Jan. 5, al the Alumni Hou~, 
130 N. Madiaon SI., acro •• 'from the 
Union. Price la 12 cent. an anno\UlOl' 
ment, payable wben ordered. 
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Dec. 31.Jan. I-Closed. 
Jan. 2-7:30 a.m. to mldnlgbl. 
Browsing room will be opened at 

Ille following times: 
D c. 27·29-11 a.m. 10 II p.lIl. 
Dcc. 2()'Jan. I- Closed. 
Jan. 2-11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION VACA. 

TION HOU •• : Tbo hulldlng will bo 
closed aftor 5 p.m., Dec. 15. It wJJl 
bo open from 8 a.m. to noon, And 
from I to 5 p.m .• Deo. 18.2ft, Dec. 
27·29 and Jan. 2. The TV Tnealre 

. Will remain open untu 11 p.m. 
throughout tbe entire vacaUon 
period. Cafeteria _lYlce wUl 0l1li 

GUILD GALLIRY will pre .. nt Its 
flrlt annual Christmas ahow at 130~ 
S. Clinton SI. from Dec. S to 23 an4 
from Jan. 7 to 13. 

CH.IITIAN IciiNCI Orpnlzatlon 
holds a teltlmony meelJll. Nell 
Thursd ... evening In the Ultle chapel 
of Ibe COnltegational ChurchJ, eom
er of Clinton and Je'r.1'IOIl .1Ie ... 
at 1:00 p.m. All are w.IC" to at. 
tlGIL I · •• .• 1 . .... 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Harper's last issue has a de

Peace' (orps 
Finds Early 

Going Tough 
licious little spoof purporting to 

(Editor's Not.: P 11111 P S. Cook, be the results of a survey con
Herald Tribun. News 1t",lc. Cor· ducted by Benjamin Franklin on 
respondent. has covered the Po.ee th . ( h ) co'rl from Its llellnnln,. Tills Is tile e quesllOn among ot ers : 
firs of a IIries Of ."Ic'" In wllicII "Are you con lent with the pres
lie now reports from Colombia on ent System of Government, that actu.1 work In tile field.) 

By PHILIP S. COOK we be ruled from London?" (Or. 
Herald Tribune News Servlc. should we have an American Rev

olution or shouldn't we?) 
BOGOTA, Colombia - "If we "To the first question, 1116 peo. 

lose no more than eight of them, ple did say they were satisfied 
we'll be lucky." with the present System and that 

This sober prognosis for the 62- we should not change; 993 were 
not satisfied and said we should; 

man Peace Corps contingent in and 422 did ask " What System?" 
Colombia comes from F. Merton (These last included many Fron. 
Gregger, !I one·time infantry man tiersmen). 1,479 did say they had 
and gold miner who now heads not thought on 
the CARE-Peace Corps 0 f f ice the matter." The 
here. Gregger may be optimistic. tSurvey conclud-

ed sadly that 
AFTER FOUR WEE K & of "Public' support 

training near Bogota and four for the proposed 
weeks at work in villages scatter- War" was so 
ed about the countryside, CARE doubtful that thc 
officials acknowledge t hat the "c 0 n tin e n t
Peace Corps in Colombia can al Con g l' e s s 
c 0 u n t three cases of amoebic should be dis
dysentery, one of bronchial pheu- banded and that 
monia , and one emergeacy appen- plans for Inde
dectomy which came, fortunately, pendence be laid on the shelf." 
when the victim was visiting a ..,unny idea, isn't it? Or is it? 
nearby town instead of in his own I can't dispel the suspicion that, 
village some two and a half hours if Gallup had been around in 
away by bus. 1176, he'd have conducled such 

Dozens of olhers have bee n a survey and got results not far 
temporarily felled by the common from the above and the American 
intestinal ailment which hils most Revolution would have been 
visitors to Latin America and one shelved. Of course, there .is a 
Peace Corpsman gutted part of school of thought that clings wist
the house where he is living when fully and certainly hopelessly to 
his gasoline stove blew up. the conviction lhat the American 

Despite these mishaps, morale Revolution was a ghastly mis· 
is high and the Peace Corpsmen take, that if we'd stayed in the 
are moving quickly to launch a Commonwealth, we'd have avoid
mixed bag of commuhity develop- ed the First World War, the Sec· 
ment projects in areas which ond World War, and much other 
have seldom, if ever, see n a unpleasantness. 
"gringo" except on a m 0 vie THIS IS THE If School of His
screen. They have been well re- tory in which I am a world 
ceived by all but the Communist authorily and which I plan to 
and other left.wing press but it teach at Phillips Exeter Aca-

demy in myoid age. "l[ Hannibal 
is still too early to test the suc- hadn't had those elephants?" " I( 
cess of their undertaking. Alexander didn't drink so much?" 

GREGGERS' RATHER do u r "If Carthage had won." LoOk 's 
predictions are sure to be borne recent essay on "If Hitler Had 
out. Sickness, real or imagined, Won" is the most distinguished 
is certain to decimate the ranks recent example of If history and 
of lhe Peace Corps before the hereby wins the Crosby Prize for 
tour of duty of this first group is If Journalism for 1961. Let's get 
finished in June, 1963. on with it, shall we? ) 

In simple terms the Pea c e This leads me rather tortuously 

YET HAVING ,SAID it, Kell
nedy for quite a while seellllld 
singularly reluctant to. incur ~ny 
displeasure or to make enemies. 
There was nothing akin to Prest·. 
dent Roosevelt's scornful dia· · 
tribes against "the malefactors 
of great wealth" or the LibertY . 
Leaguers. Popularity is heady 
stuff, and Kennedy, being hummr, 
could hardly avoid enjoying the 
fact that his popularity is 18 per 
cent higher than Eisenhower'~ . 
and 15 per cent higher than Tru. 
man's at the same period of their 
Administrations. 

Still, Kennedy, it is encouras· . 
ing to nole, hasn't drunk tdb
deeply of the stuff. When t~' 
tough and unpopular decisions" 
had to be made, he made them: 
He spoke out strongly against 
" the discordant voices of ex! ' · 
tremism, " the John Birche!1,' ..• 
and the rest of the Right Wing, ' 
when he could prudently ha"e ,', 
said nothing. The Administratil1lr ' 
stuck steadfastly to its policy lifo . 
supporting the U.N. in the CongO'" , 
gi ving fits to our allies, lo say: 
nothing of huge sectors of the 
American public. It was Kenned1 
and U Thant against the worllt, ': 
for a while. He unveiled his new 
trade policy with its sweeping ' 
tariff cuts to the National AsSO: " 
ciation of Manufacturers wl\a .". 
were least likely to stand up 81id · 
cheer. 

50. IF HE has not courted un·' ' 
popularity, he has not courtE!d 
popularity eithet·. Just the sanK!;' .' 
the President takes polls as ~ a 
hypochondriac takes his pulse. 

Corps people in Colombia are to President Kennedy's current 
there to help the campesinos, 01' rating, according to Dr. George 
country peasants. to launch com- Gallup, Who says Ihat 78 per cent 
munity development projects. The of the American people approve 
supposition is lhat the campesinos of the way President Kennedy His Popularity Is High 
need to be shown how to organize handled his job during the first 
tbemselves, select their own lead- 10 monlhs in office. That's a stu- It's a form of neurosis and it, 
ers and then go to work on com- pifying popularity rating and it should be severely discouraged. 
munity self.help or self·improve- could cause the New Frontier a The ancients took coull8el • . 
ment schemes that will benefit lot of trouble. the flighls of birds, sometimes u.~, 
their villages. The task might be THAT IS QUITE a lot like the entrails, of sheep. We tead G~ .. , 
a new school, an aqueduct to situation faced by "Camelot," who performs exactly tbe ss.i, 
carry pure water lrom a hillside the musical which had a $2 mil- function as the Delphic o~acJe . /' 
spring, a bridge, or perhap,S just lion advance sale and was re- is not one whit more scienllflr. 
a volley ball court. ported jn Toronto to be "in trou- (If you don't believe that, ~-I 

ble." Commented Burgess Mere· Gov. Dewey.l ': (, 
THE CAMPE51NOS ARE un· dith at the time : "That's the kind To ask a busy housewife w'& ! 

educated and suspicious people. of trouble I'd like to have." she thinks of Laos is certainly no1 
Per capita income for all of Co- A 78 per cent approval by the more sensible 'a way to cond~'~ 
lombia is only $132 a year and electorate is the kind of trouble the affairs of state than to ask a , 
most of these rural families get the President thoroughly enjoys, gypsy to consult her tea leave ... i 
along on $300 to $600 annually. but it is trouble nevertheless. As I was especially struck by a G •. !. 
There is nothing lelt over. Kenneth Crawford points out in lup poll not long ago which asked: 

The problem confronting the Newsweek: "Mr. Kennedy him· What ought to be done a b ou t 
Peace Corps is in b l' e a kin g self has been deeply suspicious Eichmann? Eighteen per cent hild 
through the centuries of ignorance of President popularity, not only no opinion. Eichmann is a pretty. 
and apathy to convince the vil- because it can vanish as magical- tough fellow to avoid having'an ' 
lagers that community better- ly as it develops but · because it opinion on, but these p eo pll e 
ment projects are both desirable can be more indictment than tri- nevertheless succeeded i n n :b~ 
and possible. Once this has been buteo Addressing the National feeling one way or the other abd 
done and the campesinos are at Press Club in 1960 when he was him. .• H 

work, the lesson must be drum- merely an aspirant for thc Demo- Then the following week, a __ .': 
med home to them so that they eralic nomination, Kennedy point- pushes the same doorbell lIDI\ 
continue on new self-help projects ed out that it had been strong says : "You think Kennedy is \It. 
when they are once again left Presidents like Lincoln who had ing a good job?" The man says:. 
alone with no one to prod and in- been richest in enemies and We"k "Who? Kennedy? Well - ab ''''''. 
struet them. Presidents like Coolidge who had yeah. Yeah! He's doing a gOild 

Why the Peace Corps? Because been most popular. An effective job. I guess." And there you ba\le '; 
Colombia either has no one train- President, he said, must always the birth of a statistic. I ,,:,. 
ed to do this work or if they do be willing to serve (the people) On the whole. I think the .. " 

at the risk of incurring their !rails of sheep are much more ,! 
have the proper background their momentary displeasure." reliable. :'" 

:~:;~;~;~~:~: ::~~~~:l:::: 1=-1 =o==w::.:~=~======================;;;:;;;==;;:;;;ttj 
has been assigned to work with eat Wash.e 

ngton ~,· ,.·1 " 
each two·man Peace Corps team. 
Many bf them lack trainhlg and Y" 

it is often difficult to find a meet· 
i n g 0 f minds. Establishing a 
sound working reiatiolls~p with 
their Colombian partners is still 
another difficulty the Pea c e 
Corpsmen must surmount. 

In the case of Colombia it was 
almost meaningless for President 
Kennedy to insist that the Peace 
Corps live at the levei of the local 
people. Short of shipping in mod
ern house trailers tnere is no al
ternative. 

Herald Tribune News Service 
Mikahil Menshikov, the Soviet 

ambassador here, confided to a 
tOll [ndian diplomat the other day 
thal India need not have Red 
China on its mind when it invad· 
ed Goa. "Don't worry about Chi· 
na," he said, "we'll take care o[ 
that end of it fo~ you." China has 
been probing across the India 
border in the Ladakh and Mac
Mahon areas. 

e e • 
The Administration has all but 

decided not to press for any m'a
jor Civil Rights legislation next 
year, but to be content with lim· 
ited advances in the voting field. 
The reason : A real go now at 
broad Civil Rights bills, Presiden· 
tial advisers are convinced, 
might well sacri[ice the trade 
and medical care bills by alienat· 

ing the Southern voles the Ad-' 
ministration needs. " 

• • 
Here's how White House aida 

rate the Kennqdy Cabinet altei 
one year in office: Number olie; ' 
Secretary of Defense Robert Mi:'. 

~(L Namara ; Number two, Atty. ~ 
Robert Kennedy; number th~" 
Labor Secretary Arthur GoJd. 
berg" and number four, Ileal~;. 
Education and Welfare SecretlQ, 
Abraham Ribicoff. H. '. 

• • • 
Watch for an aggressive ~ 

publican political offensive ill 
Congress this coming year. The 
honeymoon is over, the , r~., 
Wing conservatives are in thi! 
saddle. The House GOP PI! • 
Committee will sponsor a sel?l\S 
of "studies" designed to s'lilw 
how President Kennedy fait :. 

" .. .,.1. 

FPR MOST OF the Pea c e 
Corpsmen this means a small 
rented l'oom In a village or town 
and a minimum of clothing and 
equipment furnished by Care. The 
food is indescribably bland, un
appetizing and monotonous for 
anyone accustomed to a United 
Slates standard of living._ Two 
and even three times a day the 
only available meal is a bowl of 
soup, perhaps with a chunk of 
pork floating In the center, sur
rbunded by a couple of bolled p0-
tatoes, />oiled greel,1 b~nanas and 
boiled yucc~ root. :rhe potatoes 
are delicious by comparison. 

OffiCIAl DAILY BULLETIN 
)ri i 
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This course may be followed 
by a plate of boiled rice with a 
fried egg 'nestled on top and per
haps a few thin slices of tomato. 
Unless the tomato has been peel
ed it is best to eat only the center 
parl to avoid bact~rla. This sort 
of meal, washed down wilh cof· 
teo, beer or sO!\a pop, does /lot 
provide the beWt pORible diet for 
withstanding the threat of tuber
culosis and inaiarill which abound 
i~ , ~,,"~~\ ... , ,,,. ..' 

University Calendar ,'."', 
)~ 

Monday, J.n, 1 
University Holiday, offices 

closed. 
Wednesd.y, Jan. , 

'1:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

Monday, Jan .• 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, North

western - Field House 
I ... ..." Jan.l' 

8, p.m,. - LcckirC: William 
Shll\8r. Main LOllnae, IQy.r~ M~m· 

orltlJ, ~Il~" ,," 

. S.tunl.v, Jill. 13 lit .. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketbajl, ~ 

nesota - Field House n,,", 
., " : 

Thurs." JII!'- 11 ,I 
Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa ~ 

rial Union ';' , 
Friday, Jan. l' . '. 

Iowa Bund Clinic, Iowa M_ 
rial Union . .0'1 

Satu,., ...... 21 
lo\\,a Band Clinl~, Jowe 14-., 

rial Unio!! •• ." I':'" 

I 
PALM BEACH. Fl •. 

The Kennedy AiIIIi 
Thursday night reported 
tant ,.-ogress" in cM ~ 
1961 and gave a ma~r 
credit to local and state 
particularly for prevenUIli 
in school desegregation c 

In a year-end report to 
er, the President, Atto~ 
Robert F. Kennedy vok 
dence "that this year's 
will continue, and that . 
carried forward with the 
approval of the VlUt m 
the American people." H. report ... Jultlct 
me"t activitle. In the c~ 
field ,laced .... vy IN 
.nd st. action, 
AdmJalstratien 
for I14W feeleral civil 
latlon in the 1962 I 
g ...... 
While hailing 

tion, which he said the 
partment had striven 
without fanfare. 
poinled to increased 
own department to 
rights for Negroes i 
ployment, 
and other areas. 

The Attorney General 
school~ in many 
munities "including 
impottant cities of 
Orleans, Little Rock, 
Dallas, were 
fall. He added 
time since the 
desegregation 
was no violence or 
the law." 

Tho Justice 
•• Id oHic:ials 

Jealous 
Gangla 

N~w Gu; 
For Adv; 
In) Journ 

Iowa 80-..... -
S~,nity Heari 

miBUQUE (UPIJ 
hearing for Miss 
29. Dubuque n",nv<"m',

manslaughter in the 
of her young charges, 
in District Court here .J 

Judge 'Eugene Kean 
w 0 u I d be Impatlele~ 
whether Miaa Madigan.... 
competent to stand t.
cently u\lderwent 
and .has been ",hIm." 
tron's quarters in 
here. 

The manslaughter 
based OD the death 
Gall Nemmers, 3, 
Mr. and Mrs. WA'VD(,~ 
Dt!bllqUe. 
)PoJice said Miss 

Sllned statements 
~ holding three 
t/¥ly dJed. 

~ 



Polls vs. -,~::" 
p Metl1od;'~ 

YET HAVING SAID it. KeD
nedy for quite a while seeQled 
singularly reluctant to. incur any 
displeasure or to make enemies. 
There was nothing akin to Presi· 
dent Roosevelt 's scornful dia- ' 
tribes against " the malefactoll 
of great wealth" or the LibertY .' 
Leaguers. Popularity is heady 
stuff. and Kennedy, being human;' 
could hardly avoid enjoying the 
fact that his popularity is 18 per 
cent higher than Eisenhower's' 
and 15 per cent higher tban Tru. 
man 's at the same period of their 
Administrations. 

Still, Kennedy. it is encoura,- . 
ing to note. basn·t drunk tdO 
deeply of the stuIC. Wben tne' 
tough and unpopular decisioni ' 
had to be made. he made them: 
He spoke out strongly against 
"the discordant voices of ex! ' 
tremism." the John Birche ...... '" 
and the rest of the Right Wing. " 
when he could prudently ha\le I', . 
said nothing. The AdministratiOll" 
stuck steadfastly to its policy * 
supporting the U. N. in the CongO',' 
gi ving fils to our allies. to s~y i 
nothing of huge sectors of the 
America n public. It was Kennro, 
and U Thant against the worl.,; ,: 
for a while. He unveiled his new · 
trade policy with its sweepir!g ' 
tariff cuts to the National AsSO: ': 
cialion of Manufacturers wl\il ,:~ 

were least likely to stand up arid .' 
cheer. 

SO, IF HE has not courted unJ ' 

popularity. he has not courttid · 
popularity either. Just the sanKii' '. 
the President takes polls as : a 
hypochondriac takes his pulse. 

His Popularity Is High 

It 's a form of neurosis and it · 
should be severely discouraged. 
The ancients took COUllJel frGDI. 
the flights of birds, sometimes ttw_~, 
entrails of sheep. We read G~ .. , 
who performs exactly tbe sallie 
function as the Delphic o~acle . ,' 
is not one whit more scientlfle. 
(If you don't believe that, ~ '1 
Gov. Dewey.) .1;(: 

To ask a busy housewife wnat • 
she thinks of Laos is certainly 001 
more sensible 'a way to cond.~r: 
the affairs of state than to ask a , 
gypsy to consult her tea leave .... i 
I was especially struck by a Gj·) · 
lup poll not long ago which asked: 
What ougbt to be done abo \I ~ 
Eichmann? Eighteen per cent h8d " 
no opinion. Eichmann is a pretl). 
tough fellow to avoid having 'II\ ' 
opinion on. but these p e 0 pll e ' 
nevertheless succeeded i n n;c,~ 
feeling one way or the other aboUl 
him. ~, 

Then the following week, aDlan ·': 
pushes tbe same doorbell anct 
says: "You think Kennedy is \It. 
ing a good job?" The man says:, 
"Who? Kennedy? Well - ah ...... 
yeah. Yeah! He's doing a geod 
job. I guess." And there you ~\Ie '. 
the birtb oC a statistic. : ,:: . 

On the whole, I think the eI- ' 
trails oC sheep are mucb more ,! 
reliable. I',," 
~====~=;;tt; ; 
ashington .... 

?' 

ing the Southern votes tbe Ad-" 
ministration needs. I •• 

• • • 
Here's how White House aids 

rate the Kenn~dy Cabinet alter 
one year in of(ice: Number~, ' 
Secretary of Defense Robert Mc· 
Namara; Number two, Atty. ~ 
Robert Kennedy; number th~ 
Labor Secretary Arthur Golci-' 
berg" and number four, :«ealtlt.. 
Education and Welfare Sec~, 
Abraham . RibiCo!f. • ji:; 

Watch for an aggressive Re:
publican political of£ensive ~ 
Congress this coming y~r. , .~) 
honeymoon is over, the I rJal$., 
wing conservatives are in ~, 
saddle. Tbe House GOP ~. 
Committee will sponsor a set;*. 
a! "studies" designed to s. 
how President Kennedy '. 
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. Saturd.y, JR. 11 ~;r . : 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, ~ 

nesota - Field House r~,:: 
' \' I 

Thur.day, J .... ,. ,I 

Iowa Band Clinic, 'Iowa MeJI!O' 
rial Union ':' , 

Friday, Jill. " . 
Iowa Band Clinic. Iowa Midi: 

rial Union . O~! 

Wunlay, ....... 
IlI\v~ Band CIl., lowe II ...... 

rial Uni0l! ' ... .".1 ,.:, ~ 

I 

Imporfont Gains Reportecl -

Bobby: Civil Rights Prggress 
Result of Local Coo~ration 

pALM BEACH. Fla. (UPII -
The Ken ned y Administration 
Thursday night reported " impor
tant ,.-ogress" ill civil rights duriag 
1961 and gave a major share of 
credit to local and state officials. 
particularly for preventing violence 
in school desegregation cases. 

In a year-end report to his broth
er, the President, Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy voiced confi
dence " that this year 's progress 
will continue, and that it will be 
carried forward with the effort and 
approval of the vast majority of 
the American people." 

Hil - report on Ju.tice Depart
ment .. ctivitie. in the civil rights 
fl.ld ,l.ced h .. vy .tress on loc .. 1 
.. nd ...... .ction, indlc.ting the 
Aclmlll"tr.tlen wDuld .... II"'S 
for new fHer.1 civil rights .... -
I.tion In the 1962 sa .. i .. of Con
gre ••• 

menl has filed 14 new cases this 
year charging discrimination i n 
registration ; aclive Investigations 
or negotiations with local oUicials 
are underway regarding registra
tion processes in 61 other coun
ties; and preliminary surveys arc 
being made in many other place 
to see if further inquiry is needed 
"to discover and eliminate all ra
cial discrimination in the voting 
processes." 

Employment - Th.r. h.s .... n 
"tremendous success" by t h • 
CommlttH 0 n Equal Employ
m.nt Opportunity Maded by Vic. 
Pre,ldent Lyndon 8 . Johnson to 
battl. lob di.crlminat ion in gov
ernm.nt or .mDng gDvamm.n' 
contractors. 

Transportation - TJle adminis
lration "has mad e suhstantial 

progress towards elimlnalin di 
crimination in all thr major 
modes of public interstate trans
portation - b , or and r il. " U 
marshals were sent in to r tore 
order after so - calleii "freedom 
rides" and to ure d grega
llon of railroad. bus and air ter
minals. 

Schools - "Ther has been a 
basic change in policy from ab
tention by the fed ral goverom nt. 

except during crisis or disaster. to 
affirmative anticipatory action." 
Kennedy said the admini r lion 
had "moved with vi or in nil ea 
to protect lhe integrity of the court. 
to preserve the due admini tration 
of Justice and to encoura and 
a ist local officials and commu
nity leaders who are charged with 
the respon ibility in the d grega
tion oC school 0" 

While hailing local-state coopera
tion. which he said the Justice De
partll)ent had striven to obtain 
without fanfare, Kennedy a Iso 
pointed to increased action by his 
own department to assure equal 
rights for Negroes in voting. em
ployment, transportation, schools 
and other areas. 

New.Military Offensive 
By U.N., Says T shombe 

The Attorney General noted that 
school~ in many Southern com· 
munities "including those in the 
important cities of Atlanta. New 
Orleans, Little Rock. Memphis and 
DaUas. were desegregated" this 
fall . He added that "for the first 
time since the Supreme Court·s 
desegregation decision in 1954 there 
was no violence or disrespect for 
the law," 

Til. Justic. Dep .. rtment chi.f 
s.id oHicials under him have 
"wDrk.d infDrm.lly with oHlcials 
in tM.. cities throughout 'hI 
summ.r to help bring abo u t 
p •• ceful school desegr .. ation." 
"However. the credit for lack 

of violence and disorder which has 
marked these kind of events in the 
past. rests with the local and state 
officials. " he asserted . 

In .Ipecific areas, the report con
tain~ these highlights: 

Voting - The Justice Depart· 

LEOPOLDVlLLE. the Congo IA'I 

- A van g u a r d of secessioni t 
deputies from Katanga took their 
seats in the Congo National Par
liamenl Thursday. But there still 
was doubt that President foise 
Tshombe meant to carry out his 
agreemt'nt to end the secession, 
and fears of a new round of fight
ing grew. 

Tshombe. rcmaining in hi cap
ital at Elisabethville, charged U .. 
troops were digging in a.ld making 
widespread arrests of his police 
and gendarmes for a new military 
offensive. 

U_N. spokesman Bri.n Urqu
hart said the U.N. forces had yir
tually .. oiled oH African town. 
ships on the sou.h.rn outskirts 
of Elisab •• hyill. to prennt K.
tanga "pollee "etion" against Ba
lubas and other "foreign" trib.1 
el.m.nts . He also said th. action 

Jealous Youth, Girl Stage 
Gangland-Style Death Ride 

CONYERS. Ga. (uPIl - A girl 
t wo teen-a~e brothers had been 
datiJlf lured them into an auto
mobile Wednesday night and they 
were· taken for a gangland-style 
deatll ride by a jealous suitor. p0-
lice laid Thursday. 
~ vtctim - Douglas Wayne 

N~w Guide 
For Advisers 
In' Journalism 

A 52-page booklet designed pri
marily as a guide for the high 
school journalism adviser with 
little or no educational preparation 
lor such work will be distributed 
in January. 

The booklet. "Newspaper Ad
viser's Handbook," has been pro· 
duced by the Quill and Scroll Foun
dation, headquartered at the SUI 
School of Journalism. 

It was written and edited by 
Lester G. Benz, assistant professor 
or . journalism and executive sec
retary of Quill and Scroll, the inter
nalional honor society for high 
school journalists. and Horace G. 
Dawson Jr.. associate professor of 
English and director of the News 
Burejiu, North Qarolina College. 

The booklet deals with such sub
jects as the importance of the high 
school newspaper to students; how 
to organize andsuperv1se student 
staffs; the duties of staff mem
bers i how to conduct interviews, 
write news, features. sports stories 
and editorials ; production methods ; 
takillg and editing pictures: leep
ing.nusiness records ; and a special 
section on copyreadlng and proof
reading symbols. 

Copies of the booklet will be di • 
tributed free of charge to 7.000 
high schools throughout the United 
Stat~s and in some foreign coun
trieli which are members of Quill 
and Scroll. Copies also will be 
available, at 50 cents each, to those 
who . request them from Quill and 
Scron. Communications Center. 

lo~a BabysiHer's 
Sanity Hearing Set 

DUBUQUE <UPll - A sanity 
hearing for Miss Mary Madigan. 
29, Dubuque babysitter accused of 
manslaughter in the death of one 
of her young charges, will be held 
in District Court here Jan. 8. 

Henderson , 16, and his lS-year-old 
brother, William - were driven to 
a lonely spot near a religious camp 
ground, hobbled with leg-chains 
and blasted with a 16-lauge shot
gun. 

A. third boy. James Michael Flan· 
agan. 16. was lined up against the 
car with his friends. but his wounds 
were not fatal and he crawled 
away for help while the bodies of 
his companions were being dumped 
in a well. 

Authorities j a i led 20-year-old 
Charles Byrd and IS-year-old Doro
thy Bradford in connection with the 
shoolings_ 

Rockdale County Sheriff W. T. 
Wallace said no charges were !i1ed 
immediately. 

Wallace said he thought "the mo
tive for the killings was jealousy. 

"We know all the boys had gone 
with the girl and I was told Charles 
Byrd had been dating her," the 
sherill said . 

He described the girl as "big and 
well-developed for her age." 

Wallace sa i d the Henderson 
brothers and Flanagan were at 
a local drive-in movie Wednesday 
night when Byrd and his com
panions dr ove up. Arter a short 
conversation , the girl invited the 
three youths into Byrd's car and 
they drove oIl into the woods_ 

At a secluded spot Byrd appar
ently forced his victims out of the 
car, lined them uP. and fired three 
shots at close range. 

Marks Anniversary 

Of Wilson's Birth 
PALM BEACH. Fla. CUP]) -

President Kennedy marked the 
105th annivel' ary of Woodrow Wil
son's birthday Thursday by re
minding the nation that current 
efforts \0 create a law-abiding 
world order stemmed from efforts 
of the World War I president. 

"Every subsequent e flo r t to 
create a stable world order has 
gone back for inspiration to his ef
forts and has owed much to his 
vision ," . Kennedy said of Wilson. 

The President also took the oc
casion to give his heartiest en
dorsement to the current collection 
of Wilson papers under the auso 
pices of the Woodrow Wilson Foun
dation. 

Tax Agents Here Each 

Week t. Help in Filing 

Judge 'Eugene Rean said a jury 
w 0 u I d be impaneled to decide 
whether Misa Madigan is mentally 
competent to stand trial. She re
cently u~erwent psychiatric tests United States Internal Revenue 
and has heeD returned to the ma- Service agents will /le in Iowa City 
tron's quarters in !be city jail once each week lrom January to 
here. , April to assist citizens in filing 

The manslaugbter charge was their federal income tax forms . 
based OD the death lISt Aug. 4 of 
Gail Nemnwrs, 3. a daughter of Tbe dates in January are Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Waylle Nemmers. day the 15th. 22nd and ' 29th. The 

Dppb~. Id Miss d h d office is loc.ted on tbe secood 
). o .. "e sa Ma igan a " 

sllned statements admiIl. • iag she I floor of ~e Post OffIce here. OffIce 
Wjps holding three childrea when hours will be. (rom 9 to 11 ;45 a .m. 
u.ey died. and from 12:30 to 4 p .m, 

was to stop looting .. nd the move· 
m.nt of ifolen good •• 
Six of Tshombe's deputies. flown 

here hy Smith. took their ats 
In the Congo Pari! m nt nnd the 
United ation nt a p);'me for th 
r mnining nin . 

Bul Tshombc alre dy had in· 
dicated they were scnt h r to c k 
a revision of th stlll·unratified 
Congc; constitution which provides 
for a c nlralized government. He 
wants wid power re rved for hi 
copper-rich province. 

T h. Ka tang. leglslatur. I $ 

sch.duled to meet in Elisabeth. 
yili. next Wednesday to consider 
ratifle.tion of th. K Iton ... gr ••• 
ment. Smith said th. United Na
tions was giying th. Katang.n 
proylnclal legislators security 
guarante" for t ray.1 - a mea.
ure to .ncourage Tshomb.'s op
ponents .mong aaluba tribesm.n 
In north.rn K,tanga to .tt.nd. 
At a nil'· conf renee In Elisa· 

bethvillc. T hombc charged 
troops were di gging in on all rood5 
leading from the mllin part oC the 
city and this "compl~tely change 
the picture." He did nol elaborate. 

lie also charged that Katanllan 
police and gendarme were being 
scooped up by widesprend L" 
arrests. 

H. ch,rged that U.S. Ambas
sador Edmund A. Gullion was 
b.hind planl to ren.w hostilities 
If th. Katanga I.ghl.tur. , .. ill to 
m .. t J.n. 3. 
Sincc the Kltona meeting, Gul

lion has come in for many barbs 
from Tshombe. It was Gullion who 
persuaded Tshombe to go to Ki
tona. a U.N. air base. ond escort
ed him there in DWight D. Eisen
hower's former preSIdential plane. 
the Columbine. ince then the Ka· 
tangans have charged lhat Gullion 
virtually dictated the agreement. 
Adoula has ~enied the charie. 

~~S!' 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written fOr ThO Dally towan 
"THE SLEEP I G BEAUTY" is, 

by all odds. the "largest" work on 
Loday's schedule of music. At about 
I : 15 p. m. the entire score for the 
celebrated ball t will be run down 
by Ernest Ansermet and L'Orehes
tre de la Suisse Romande Iit·s a 
foreign outfit) and the last pirou t
te won·t be executed until about 
3;30. Unless you are in awfully 
good shape, don' t bother to dance 
it - just listen. Beside, we're 
erving "Wine, Women and Song." 

by the Strausses, afterward. 
STEREO OPERA is in store for 

buffs who are properly attuned 
(WSUI in one ear, KSUI-FM in the 
other) at 7 p.m_ when the om
bined facilitie a t Broadca ting 
House offer Benjamin Britten's 
"Peter Grimes" (or is it Peter 
Grimes' " Benjamin Brittcn"? I al
ways get them mb:ed UP). To
night's binaural extravaganza is 
the third of our t h r e e eveDlng 
slereo boul • and we hope tereop
erators have had their fill for 
awhile. Comments lire invited. 

FOR CONVENlE."ICE· SAKE 
the last of our presentations from 
the 1961 Vienna Festival was put 
ofC until tonight at 6. A choral con
cert by the etherlands Chamber 
Choir is the attraction. The next 
festival series comes from Alden
burgh in England and will begin 
next Tuesday at 6 p.m. 

RADIO STATIO. WSUI , 910 k.c .• 
the brOjldcasling station 0 ( the 
State University oC Iowa. bas filed 
for renewal of its broadcast license 
on December 26. 1961. 

Friday, Deum"'r 29, ,,,, 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 1~ News 
8:30 !\.ee of Overklll 
1:00 Christmas Muslc 
9:15 Klng or lnstrument. 
9:30 Bookabelf 
' :55 News 

10:00 Mu!lc 
11:58 News Capsule 
12;00 RhyLhm Rambles 
12:30 New 
12:45 News Bacqround 
1:00 Mus1c 
2:50 Music 
4;25 New. 
4:30 T"" Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5;~ Newa BaclIground 
8;00 BVening Concert 
7:00 AM-FM Stereo - Brllten, 

Peler G rimeJi 
9;':; News Final 

1':10 Jns1Jbt 
10:01 SIaN OFF 

.. 

Headhunter? No, Sorry 
Nope, it's not. Polynesian war ",.sk. nor .n African witch cIocter, 
nor a h.lloween m'lk. Cre.ture from the Ilado Lagoon? No, sany. 
Actually, It 's GrHn B.y Packer head football coach Vince Lom
b.rdl. He wore the face protector ThurMl .. y 011 II. put the Padc .... 
through .. workout in t.mper.tures "'Iow let,.. - AP WlrtfIhoto 

Scientist Says Nuclear Tests 
I ncrease Radiation Level 10% 

Reds Using Dogs 
To Catch Refugees 

Bli;RLIN ( PIl - Communi 
guards patrollinl the "death 
zone" along the Eo t·We t Berlin 
border t fierce dog packs 
against East German trying to 
reach fuge In th We t Thurs
day. We t Berlin police reported . 

TO 
DETERMIN! 

COST Of AD 
... rate box, 

first column of 

Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 

(0" Df ad with 
thl, blank. Other-
wi •• , memo bill 
will be .ent. 

( ) RemlHance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 
At least one refugee frOm Com-

munism wa beli ved to have Memo Bill 
drowned in the River Spr e in an Cancel a. lOOn 

cape bid during the early morn- 01 YDU get Fe-
iog hours. 

East German guards on night lults. You pay 
patrol dutie along the wall divld- ' . only for number 

SUI Art Builcling 
Features Exhibition 
01 Oriental Work 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN-Jewa CIty, , •• ~rW.t, Dec. !f, "C1~ ... t 

u.s. Examinef Urges 
Red LaBel for Union 

An exhibition of on nlal a r l The 1959 Labor Department cli-
,.-orb is no.. being shown at th rectory of unions listed ltrme-. till 

I Art Buildin,_ 'Jbe urb were ha\'ing 100,000 membtn aPd 
loaoed by 210 pcivate ooUectors in I Aa iIIdk.tion that the 
Iowa and by museums, lionAl Union of Mme. fill and 1 uni n 1 large groups of 

Tbe Oriental art pieas will be on melt r Work rs be It'd Com- IS to otbrr unio in the 
eDibitioo through Jan. 15. The munlst-infiltr . t twD years is thlit roor re-
,allery ~ill be open to the public If the ub~ersh-e Activiti n, CCIIlly it bas beeB t.lairriiDi on I)' 
from 8 p.m. to 5 p.m. \l;th the ex- trol Board adopts the fmdin of 50.000 to 60, members. 
ception of Saturday and Sunday lit ex miner. Franc' A. n.. "" .. , CWry ...... , i. 
and 'ew Year's Day, "hen th Art the union \\ouJd be barred " s*tantialty .rected, dofnitl. 
Building ,,-ill be closed. • .... or centr.l1ed tty Jn4jvldu.'. 

11le oldest pie« in the exhibition wtIo .re er ha.. ...... actl",y 
ill • 3.000·year-01d bronze dagger "'181M in ...... ......,. ...... 
from China. 0,.1Ied by the Paven- Communist party ...... United 
port Public Museum. A painting St ..... :· 
(rom India was bou t by an UI If the Union finally 10 • it not. 
stud nt, Wayne Begley. in a small only will be blackballed from bar-
market in Rome and I t r a aininI hicb is recognized by the 
found to hav ~n done In the 17th National Labor Relations Board, 
century-but it must identify it publica

JAPANESE REACTOR 
TOKYO III - The first made-in

Japan atomic reaclor will go into 
operation next April. Koydo news 
agency y the he V)'-water type 
reactor will be used for medical 
and research )XIIllOSe$. 

tions or broadcasts as being dis
mi ted by CommWli t org81l1-

lation_ 
II officers wou)d not be r 

quired to r (ister or to discI t 
union's flnan. required of 
a "Common l action" or "Com· 
mun- t front" organlutlon. 
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I rl811 & Stratton Moton 
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ing Ea t [rom We t B rUn have I of days ad ap-
been reinforced with speciaUY- 1 • 
trained dog. We t Berlin polie pean. 
saw flares and bard the barking .. ------•• , ------------------.....,.~.;.,..;....~:....,.;....-...!.......;...-----~--
of dogs on the border of the Amer- ~ ••••• _ •••• _ •• ___ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _._ ••• __ 
iean sector district of Neukoclln B J hnr Hart 
and Ea t B rlin beCore dawn ., Y 0 Y 
Thur dly_ ~" 

Th y said Communi t police -we-~-a::w.t=---1b::...::....rePEND..:....--ON--l1-H-e---.-Tt-I-ER--E-WAS---A-1i~I-ME"--wH--:-Ei-N-'rbu--....... -Ttl-C>5Il--W-ERE--=-1i-~~-~-~-"':"!--. 
were pur \ling scveral person ..;...~ ___ KNEW WIN1l=R. WAS. CONIING. By 
trying to get through the barri- C\LE.N DA~. IT r-=<='PS LIS A8""c=AST ~M~f'.!. ALL THoSE: NUfs 
coded border . The refugee did nol OF AP~INGt SEASONS. PURE ANIMAL- INSTINCT. 'rbl) 
get through. DlDN'T NeED A CAL-E'NDAR • 

A short time later, East German 
police were en earching the 
waters of th River Spree where 
it forms the border between the 
American and Soviet sectors of tbe 
city. They appar nlly were looking 
for the body of a refugee who had 
drowned or frozen to death in an 
escape altempt. 

Caroline, Mother Visit 
Elder Kennedy Briefly 

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla_ !II -
Clutching the hand of her mother. 
Caroline Kennedy tip~ Thursday 
into the sick room of her grand
father. 

The administrator of Sl. Mary's 
Hospital, 10ther Josephine tarie. 
~aid Lhe 4-year-old blonde charmer 
pent only a couple o( m.inutes in 

the room wh re Joseph P_ Ken
nedy, 73. lies seriou ly ill_ 

Ann Gargan. a niece of the elder 
Kennedy, told reporters he recog
nIzed Caroline but was unable to 
peak to her. 

Asked about Kennedy's condi· 
tion. lIliss Gargan said; "He's get
~g along. He i not yet able to 
sJlCak. We are hopeful." 

BEETLE BAILEY • By MORl' WALKER 
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Iowa Defeats Penn 72-64; Moves to Final~ 
Nelson, 3 Sophs Star 
In Quaker City Meet 

PHILADELPIIIA - Talented Iowa SllOOk off a strong 

second half rally by Pennsylvania Thursday night and then 
went on to beat the Quakers 72-64, in the semifinal round of 
the Quaker City basketball tourna
ment. 

Undefeated and unranked Villano 
ova knocked Duquesne (sevenlh· 

* * * The Boxscore 
ranked in the UP[ pollJ from the IOWA-72 II It ftl pf tp 
unbeaten ranks Thursday n i g h t Roach .. . ... .. . . . . . . ... . 5 2 2 2 12 
with a walloping 78.53 victory over Mehlhaus ...... ... ... .. 3 2 4 4 8 Nelson .. .. ........ .... .. 8 5 7 4 17 
the Dukes to move into the finals Szykowny . .. ...... . . .. . 2 0 0 2 4 
against Iowa Saturday night. Hankins .. .. ...... .. .... 4 5 6 5 13 

Messick ........ .. .. ..... 3 6 7 2 12 
Saturday's game will begin at Reddington ....... . • . .. . 2 0 0 1 4 

Novak .... .. ...... . .. .. . 0 2 3 3 2 
8;30 p.m., Iowa time. Radio Station Pur~ell .............. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

WMT, Cedar Rapids, will broadcast Total. .", ........ , .. . 25 22 29 23 72 
the game. PINN-64 II ft fta pf tp 

The big Iowa team was helped by Wideman ....... ....... . 3 ~ ~ 3 10 

key scoring from three sophomores ~~~~~:n" :: :: : :: : :: ::::: ~ 6 9 
and veteran Don Nelson . Purdy ....... , .... ...... 0 0 0 

Carazo .... ....... .... ... 6 8 8 
Iowa capitalized on a 17.point 

performance by star forward Nel
son, along with 13 points from 
Anily Hankins and 12 from Jerry 
Messick and Dave Roach. The 
Hawks added solid play under 
the boards where they held Penn 
to a single shot on mOlt of their 
field goal efforts. 

Roach, a 6·6 sophomore, along 
with 6·6 senior Nelson, carried 
Iowa in the first half, each scor
ing 10 points. 

In the second half, it was 6·7 
sophomore Mehlhaus who came 
through after Iowa blew n 14·point 
lead when Penn rattled the Hawk· 
eyes with a half·court press and 
came Lo within foul' points. He col
lected eight points in five minutes 
to keep the Hawkeyes from falling 
behind. 

M e s sic k, a '·8 sophomore, 
pushed in four key free throws in 
the final minutes to keep Penn 
out of reach. 

Sparking Penn's attack were Ray 
Carazo with 20 l)oints and Dave 
Robinson with 16. 

Three fast field goals by Roach 
gave Iowa the lead in the game's 
opening minutes, but Penn want 
in front, 12-7, with five minutes 
played. The Hawkeyes came back 
on a three point play by Nelson 
and then, after the score was lied 
at 14, went ahead Lo s t a y on 
Roach's fourth field goal of the 
half. The Big Ten team led , 38·30, 
at halftime. 

Sophomore Ray Carazo of Penn 
was the game's high scorer with 
20 points while Dave Robinson had 
16 for the losers. 

Matt Slykowny, Iowa guard, 
was a standout for tile "awk. on 
defense. Szykowny stol. the ball 
a number of times and made HY
eral sparkling defensive blocks. 

The win over Penn enabled Iowa 
to move into the finals of a Christ· 
mas holiday tourney {or the third 
straight year. 

Two years ago, the Hawks ad· 
vanced to the final round of the 
New YOI' k Holiday tournament. 
They lost to Cincinnati in the finals 
of that event. 

Last year, the Hawks won the 
West Coast Classic Tournament 
at Los Angeles by d.futing 
UCLA 72·65. 

Villanova won its 10th of the sea
son by handing Duquesne its first 
Joss in eight starts. 

Villanova, with Hubit White scor: 
ing 22 points, sophomore George 
Leetwich 21 and sophomore Wally 
Jones with 27 simply outran, out· 
hustled, ou tshot and outclassed 
Duquesne with an eye·filling job 
which amazed a crowd of 7,790. 

The Wildcats stre.k.d in front, 
42-19 at the half, a gigantic I.ad 
which enabled them to coast on 
throught the final 20 minut.s. 

In the arternoon consolation 
game, Holy Cross turned back 
Penn State, 79·66, despite a 46-
point scoring spree by State's Gene 
Harris which tied the Palestra indi
vidual scoring mark. 

Wyoming, paced by Curt Jumer· 
son's 24 points and with three other 
players in double figures, defeated 
Niagara. 69·59, in the £irst game of 
the afternoon doubleheader before 
919 fans. 

Harris, a 6·{oot·S senior from 
Pittsburgh, did his best to keep 
State In the running and at one 
point in the game, scored 21 points 
in succession as he equalled the all
time fieldhouse floor record set by 
Bob Schafer of Villanova against 
Baldwin·Wallace in 1954. 

S minute. from ~ L 
IIOwn town ~JIFU' 

~~ 
, " Depo.,t. to .1 ..... 

Inlur.d by ".D.I.C, 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking ' 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exolusive Servi06 

PilEI PAILKING 

Vogelsane .... .. .. . .. ... 2 0 0 
Amlr • . . .. . .. , .... .. ... . 0 1 2 
Blborosch .... , .... ...... 2 0 1 
Sturm ...... .... .... .. .. 2 0 0 
Andrew . .. . . . ... .. .. .. . 0 0 0 

Tot.,. .. .. .. ........ .. 21 22 23 21 64 
Iowa .. ... . .. ..... ........... 38 34-72 
Penn .. .. .......... ...... .. .. 30 34-64 Attendance: 7.790. 

McGillis . 
Top Scorer 

NEW YORK (UPIl - It was only 
a couple of seasons ago when all 
you could hear on lhe college bas· 
ketball courts was the "Big 0." 
Now, all you hear is "The Hill ." 

Everybody knows the "Big 0" 
was Oscar Robertson of the Uni· 
versity of Cincinnati. He set all 
kinds of scoring records during 
his collegiate career, but some of 
them may not stand up for long, 
because "The Hill" - Billy Mc· 
G ill of Utah - is piling up points at 
a fantastic clip. 

The 6-9 McGill has scored 338 
points in nine games through Dec. 
26 Cor an average of 37.6 per game, 
nearly nine points a game ahead of 
his closest rival - Jerry Smith of 
Furman. 

No one ever has taken such a 
big jump in the scoring race this 
early in the season according to 
lhe NCAA Service Bureau - ex· 
cept Robertson, and he did it only 
once in his three·year career. 

With McGill 's lead "safe" the 
other Scorers are waging a close 
fJght with Smith for the runner· 
up spot. Smith has scored 173 
points in six games for a 28.8 aver· 
age; Bill Jarman of Davidson has 
143 in five games lor a 28.6 aver· 
age, the same average John Foley 
of Holy Cross has achieved, and 
G ran n y Williams of Morehead 
State is close behind with a 28.4 
average on 142 points in f i v e 
games. 

Eastern Kentucky is the only 
team still scoring more than 90 
points a game and Santa Clara 
(48 .9) is the only team which has 
held the opposition to less than 50 
points a game. Top·rated Ohio 
State C. 516) is the most accurate 
team from the field; Holy Cross 
<'857) paces the free throw shoot· 
ers; DePaul is tops in rebounds 
(70.3 per cent) and unbeaten Vil
lanova has committed the least 
fouls (11 .9 per game) and PiUs· 
burgh the most (26.8)' 

Wisconsin Upsets 
Dayton 105-93 

NEW YORK IA'I - Underdog 
Wisconsin joined Cincinnati in the 
finals of the Holiday Basketball 
Festival, handing previously un
defeated Dayton a stunning 105-93 
defeat before 15,238 Madison 
Square Garden spectators Thurs
day night. 

Cincinnati's Bearcats had ad
vanced to the final round by de
feating LaSalle 64·56 in the open
ing game of the doubleheader. 

The unheralded Badgers over
came a 13'point deficit late in the 
first half and continued their 
surge with a 55'point second half. 
It was their sixth triumph against 
two defeats. 

Ron Jackson, a sophomore {rom 
Chicago, and Tom Gwyn, a junior 
from Milwaukee, spearheaded the 
Badger attack. Jackson scored 33 
points and Gwyn 29. 

Iowa State Defeats 
Colorado in Big 8 Meet 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Iowa State 
flashed a balanced attack led by 
veteran Gary Wheeler and beat 
sluggish Coloradp 62·52 in the first 
round of the Big Eight basketball 
tournament Thursday night. ' 

The Oklahoma Sooners defeated 
Kansas 61-60 on two late buckets 
by Stan Morrison to gain the other 
lower bracket berth in tonight's 
semifinals. 

The tall Colorado Buffalces led 
only once - when 6·8 sophomore 
Jim Davis scored the opening goa\. 

Puffing Packer 
Paul Hornung, star left halfback of the Green Say Packers, loosens 
up during a Packer workout in sub·zero weather at Green Bay 
Thursday. Hornung, who is on leave from the army, is a key man 
in the Paeker offense. The Packers meet the New Vork Giants at 
Green Say Sunday for the pro title. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Packer Fans Prepare 
For Big Celebration 

By GENE HINTZ 
United Press International 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - Paul Horn· 
ung and his Green Bay Packer 
teammates ran a close second to 
Santa Claus here the past few days, 
and now that the old gent has de· 
parted - look out! 

From now until Sunday, football 
is all you'll hear . . . in the barber
shop, supermarket, wherever more 
than one person gathers. 

This small"t city in the coun· 
try to house a professional sports 
team is building up steam toward 
the moment of truth Sunday aft· 
.rnoon when the Packers meet 
the N.w York Giants here for 
the National Football League ti· 
tl •• 
Win or lose, there'll be hang

overs because Sunday night is New 
Year's Eve. But if the Packers 
win, and they've beaten the Giants 
twice already this season, the bars 
will forget their closing hours, and 
happy cries will be heard into the 
wee hours of Monday and longer. 

It's not hard to tell what's afoot. 
Downtown stores have displayed 
footballs and Packer pictures about 
as much as tinsel and tOYs for 
Christmas, 

Everywhere you see signs de· 
clarlng this community of 64,738 
on the Fox River in northern 
Wisconsin as "Titl,town, U.S.A." 
There ere "B.at the Giants" pla
cards up, too. 
Hotels said they were "pretty 

well filled, " and motels said they 
had a "[ew openings." But both 
said their bUSiness was the best 
ever for this time of year. 

About 250 newspaper, radio and 

teleVision people are expected, as 
well as hundreds of fans by train 
and plane from New York, Phila
delphia, and elsewhere out oC the 
state. 

Green Bay has won six world 
titles, but this is the first cham· 
pionship game here In the club's 
42 year history, 
Only once before the Packers 

host an NFL title game and that 
was in Milwaukee in 1939 when 
they beat the Giants, 27-0. 

* * * The thermometer shuddered at 
10 below zero Thursday while the 
frostbi"en Green Bay Packers 
hustled through a one·hour work. 
out on a frozen practice field for 
Sunday'S National F 0 0 t b a I I 
League title game. 

Giants Ready 
For P ackers' 
Tricky Line 

NEW YORK (UPl) - The New 
York Giants, who pride themselves 
with having the best defense in pro 
football, are confident they won't 
be fooled again by the same Green 
Bay Packer line tricks that set up 
fullback Jim Taylor's devastating 
rushes in their first meeting. 

Coach AI Sherman , defensive end 
Andy RobustellJ and linebacker 
San Huff agreed Thursday' the job 
of stopping Taylor and the Green 
Bay running attack has been a 
priority matter in their preparation 
for Sunday's National Football 
League title game at Green Bay. 

Taylor gained 186 yards in 27 
carries and enabled the Pack.rs 
to control the ball for a good 
part of their 27·17 victory over 
the Giants Dec. 3. 
" I can't recall any back in the 

league who had a bigger day 
against us since ['ve been with the 
club," said Robllstelli , who also 
doubles as a defensive coaching 
aide. 

"You'll notice, though, the y 
threw less passes against us than 
any other club," he continued. "Ob. 
viously, we have to make some ad· 
juslments against their running. 
But I don't think they can afford to 
play that same type of game again 
especially if we go ahead. 1 look for 
(hem LQ pnss·more." 

HuH, standing nearby in the 
Giants' clubhouse follow i n g 
Thursday's 1V2·hour practice in 
a cold drillle, explained t hat 
Green Bay's strong line used 
three diHerent types of blocks to 
spring Taylor loose through the 
right side of the New Vork da· 
fense. 
One was the straight forward 

head·on·head block. Another was 
the criss· cross, whereby the Pack
ers gua rd and tackle would cross 
and block each other's man. On the 
third type, the guard would hook 
behind his cenLer and block the 
middle linebacker, in this case 
Huff. 

"We hadn't seen that type of 
blocking before the Green Bay 
game," Rosbustelli said. "We were 
confused. We tried to make some 
adjustments at halftime, but they 
never worked out. " 

Sherman said the Giants would 
stage a 45·minute workout today 
at Yankee Stadium before taking 
a plane for Green Bay shortly aft· 
er noon. 

With three to six inches of snow 
predicted for New York, Sherman 
said the tarpaulin would be left 
off the field so that the workout 
might approximate the conditions 
likely to be met in Green Bay. 
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Is Uclan Offense 
Old-Fashioned? 
Coaches Say No 

LaSalle in 64-56 
Loss to Cincinnati 
In Holiday Tourney 

NEW YORK <UPI> - Cincinnati, 
the nation's second·ranked team 
slruggled with scrappy LaSalle lor 
three quarters Thursday night be
fore Tom Thacker hit five clul~ 

field goals that helped produce ' a 
fH ·56 victory and a berth in tbe 
final of the Holiday Basketball Fe" 

From the Lund Wir .. 
LOS ANGELES - Coach Bill 

Barnes of UCLA warned Minnesota 
Thursday to expect to meet a team 
that is ready for its top game when 
the two football squads clash New 
Year's Day in the Rose Bowl. 

The occasion for Barnes' reo 
marks was the UCLA Alumni Rose 
Bowl Luncheon honoring the coach 
and his 1961 team which captured 
the Big Five championship and the 
Rose Bowl bid . 

"We have bee n accused of 
using an old.fa.hioned oHense," 
Barnes said, "but w. have been 
making a living oft fancy dan 
teams." 
Barnes, however, said the Min· 

nesota team as coached by Murray 
Warmath was, in effect, a single 
wing team like UCLA except thaI 
the quarterback was behind the 
center. 

"And that Sandy Stephens is big 
enough to be the center instead of 
the quarterback," he added. 

Taking his cue from UCLA 
Chancellor Franklin Murphy who 
said the .xperts have decided 
everything about the New Vear's 
day game except possibly who 
will score Minnesota's touch. 
downs, Barnes In mock bournful 
tones said: 
" Our boys got a little perturbed 

on the way down to our Long 
Beach, Calif., training caml> be· 
cause the caravan stopped in front 
of a mortuary." 

Minnesota Athletic Director Ike 
Armstrong represented Warmath 
at the luncheon and said not only 
were the Gophers not taking UCLA 
lightly but felt the Bruins were a 
beUer team than the Washinglon 
squad which deCeated Minnesota in 

Drake in 78-55 
Tourn'ey Triumph 

BUFFALO, N.Y. mPll - De· 
fending champion Drake recovered 
from a first·half 51 ump on the 
brilliant shooting of Jerry Foster 
to wreck St. Joseph's (Pa.l , 78-55, 
Thursday night in the opening 
game of the eighth annual Queen 
City Invitational basketball tourna· 
ment. 

Drake meets Cornell in the fin· 
also 

Foster, a 6·2 senior, tallied 19 
of his game.high 26 points in the 
final 20 minutes as the Midwestern· 
ers overcame a 32-29 halftime lead. 

Marv Torrence had 18 and Larry 
Prins 17 points as Drake gained 
the final. 

the last Rose Bowl game. 
"W. would b. surprised if 

UCLA did not pass a lot," Arm. 
strong continued. "In fact we are 
expecting just that," 
The Associated Press reported 

that while S 0 m e may consider 
UCLA's offense old-fashioned, War· 
math sees nothing humorolls in the 
UCLA system. He thinks it's a 
menace. 

Warmath is quick to point out 
Barnes and his chief aide. Deke 
Brackett, have refined and em· 
bellished the offense· to a consid· 
erable degree. 

"We hear laughs about the 
'Stone Age' oHense, but we know 
Barnes and 8racke" have added 
many innovations to the basic 
singl. wing," Warmath said 
Thursday. 
Bolh Barnes and the Gop her 

coacb directed single practices 
Thursday. How many more hard 
drills would Minnesota take; 

"One or two - depends on how 
mad [ get at 'em," said Warmath, 
who was only half-joking. 

lival. .' 
LaSalle's hustle, a 15·point first 

half performance by 5·foot·l0 To!1Y 
Abbott and the Explorers' zone 4~· 
fcnse gave Cincinnati trouble until 
mid·point in the second half. 

Then , with LaSalle leading 42·39, 
the Philadelphians' 6·foot·8 center, 
Walt Sampson, picked up his four· 
th personal loul and was removed 
by Coach Dudey Moore. 

Thacker also grabbed 16 reo 
bounds, two mOl'e than the 6·foot·9 
Hogue. Hogue was high scorer with 
21 points. 

New York University n car I y 
wasted away an l8·point first half 
lead and had to put on a lale spurt 
to beat Providence, 73-61, earlier in 
the day and LeRoy Ellist's 31 
points paced St. John's to a 71-40 
win over Dartmouth in the COQ· 

solation round. 

Just step$ from all shoppIng, only 
"blks. from new Auditorium. 300 
outside rooms with bath • Garage • $ 
Motor Entronce • Plenty of ParkIng 
limousine Service to Airport .. . 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet Floon . 
offering the ultimate in luxury at 
moderate cost. Try our Country 
Kitchen - just wonderful food ot 
popular priceJ. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

Jock J. Calhoun,~. 

,"Whas got DE·_ICER in their gasoline?" 

',;;1' J 1 ~ I J3 Jd I i:J _ I ~ J -; I J I 1!l 
Who's got De-Ioer in their gasoline? Standard, that's who. 

,,~ I ,;I I ~ ,r:;P I ; J J J I #4IL I J J I ~ I d ! 
And who treats you nicer, if you know what I mean? Standard,t'ha1's who. 

,.; J ; I JJ ;J oJ In; J I .:.n Jl .1 ~ d 
There's De-leer in hoth gasolines, at no extra cost you know. 

&~; J I J J ~ J J J l ~ I 3J ~ J I P .d j 
De-Ioer knocks out gas-line freeze to 42 below •• ; Oh 

&!; ~! J J I; J ;.~ I J ~ I J ! I J .l JJ I ;Q j I 
who's got De-Ioer in their gasoline? Every Standard customer. 

:~'! JI J.'f I : I YJ.J JJ 17J.; J J I .,Jg~, I 
tha.t's who! My- advice, sir ... get De-leer, too I 

Now you get the real thing, DE-lcER, at no 
extra cost In both A"'!II'CA~. Gasolit\es. 
So to prevent gas-Ilne freeze all winter 
long ... and enjoy fast starting, too ... Just 
fill up at your Standard 011 Dealer's 
regularly all winter longl 

You expect mort from Standard 
. - - , •• ' .nd you g!1lt1, 

.1 ... ITAIIDAaD DIL • DlVI" .... AURICUIIL ... 'AU 

I elll- Burlin~!~:!,~tr!et St~m~~,~~lervi~ 
W.'11 ,'YI ,..,.. car the 'Xlllrt Stanclarcl .. "Ie. th.t It ... rYtI 1 

I Cor ... r ef .urllntton .nd Clinton Di.' "'''5 
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NEW YORK 
Siruelens, a 
official now 
lations office 
Pre ident Moise 
d nled charges by 
parlment officials 
an expensive 
paign against 
Conlfo operation. 

Struelens is under 
testify before the 
security 
concerning the 
U.S. visa Sept. 26 by 
partmcnt. 

H. d.f.nded 
both the State 
I ion and statennen,ts 
Secretary of State 
fairs G. Mennen 
Deputy Assistant 
Sl,te for Public 
Rowan. 
Williams said 

Struelens' service 
"horrendous lies of 
mayhem by United 
troops." 

Rowan said '''.u,,''''~ 

The itemized 
expenditures 
between Oct. I, 
Katanga information 
opened, to Sept. 30, 
six months o[ his 
he said he spent $47 

Struelens said his 
the Katanga 
year 1961 was $1 
expected to end the 
spent $85,000. 

T11e money , ne 
"telling the olher 
tanga story" by 
lecture nn"nr""",,,' 
the Uni 

Money, 




